X-rays are used to determine the stress as a function of depth for "ve evaporated gold "lms of 0.8}2.5 m thickness. The depth dependence is achieved by varying the incident angle of the X-rays, which a!ects the penetration depth of the X-rays into the "lm. The "lms, which have a di!erent thermal expansion coe$cient than the silicon substrate, are strained as a result of thermal cycling after deposition. We "nd essentially no stress variation as a function of depth for these "lms.
Introduction
Residual stress in metal "lms deposited on silicon substrates is an important topic from both a phenomenological and technological standpoint. Thermal cycling after deposition results in residual elastic strain due to di!erential thermal expansion between the "lm and the silicon substrate. Gold on silicon is a model system for understanding mechanisms of dislocation motion in thin "lms, and is also of interest to the integrated circuit community due to the e!ect of residual stress on interconnect failure processes. Wafer curvature techniques can be used to determine the overall residual stress in these "lms, but are unable to resolve whether the stress varies with depth. By changing the e!ective penetration depth of an X-ray beam one can determine the stress both near the surface and further into the bulk of the "lm.
Bulk materials properties do not properly predict the strength of materials on short-length scales. Recent experimental work studying torsion in thin wires [1] , nano-indentation [2] and microbending of thin plates [3] all suggest that materials deformed on the micron scale are stronger than predicted. Thin "lms are speci"c examples of increased strength with shorter-length scales. Both wafer curvature and X-ray techniques have shown that the strength of "lms is approximately inversely proportional to thickness in a variety of materials [4, 5] . The Bilello group has also been active in studying the depth dependence of residual strain in thin "lms [6, 7] .
Nix [8] has proposed that the energy of dislocation segments deposited along "lm interfaces can explain the increase in strength with decreasing thickness. Since the grain structure of thin metal "lms tends to be columnar with lateral dimensions comparable to the thickness, a similar mechanism could be occurring at grain boundaries [9] , which would also have an inverse dependence on thickness. An alternative strengthening mechanism for "lms on substrates with thicknesses in the micron range is strain gradient plasticity [10] . In this model, the constraint of the substrate or surface oxide causes Fig. 1 . Scattering geometry showing , the angle between the scattering vector and the surface normal, the incident ( ), and take-o! ( ) angles. Rotating about q decreases , increases , and decreases the X-ray penetration depth. dislocation pileups [11] at the "lm/substrate and/or "lm/oxide interface. These pileups result in strain gradients which may strengthen the "lm and would be observable with X-rays.
We have studied "ve gold "lms evaporated on silicon with either a titanium or a tungsten bonding layer. The "lm thicknesses range from 0.8 to 2.5 m. Although less technologically relevant than aluminum or copper, gold has the advantage of not forming a signi"cant surface oxide, which is suspected to play a role in resisting strain relaxation in these "lms. However, gold is strongly absorbing, which makes it di$cult for X-rays to reach the "lm/substrate interface in thick "lms and has required us to employ unusual techniques for measuring the strain as a function of depth in these "lms.
Experimental
Samples were prepared by coating both sides of 100 mm diameter, [0 0 1]-oriented Si wafers with a low-stress Si N "lm. As wafer curvature measurements were also performed on these samples, both sides were coated so that the wafers would not exhibit wafer curvature prior to the deposition of the gold "lm. An adhesion layer of 100 A s of either W or Ti was deposited on one side, and gold "lms of thicknesses between 0.8 and 2.5 m were evaporated onto the wafers. The samples were then thermally cycled between room temperature and 6003C in an ambient atmosphere. Heating and cooling rates were &53C/min. To con"rm that the gold "lms were not oxidized, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements were performed on two samples. For the 1.75 m sample (deposited on W), the XPS pro"le showed a small (&14%) oxygen signal and a (&40%) carbon signal before sputtering. After &40 A s were removed the oxygen and carbon signals had disappeared. Similar results were obtained for the 0.79 m "lm deposited on Ti.
Due to the strong absorption of X-rays in gold, the method developed by Doerner and Brennan [12] for studying aluminum "lms could not be used. In that method, the scattering vector lies nearly in the plane of the surface, sampling +2 2 0, planes perpendicular to the (1 1 1) plane of the "lm. Varying the angle of incidence of the X-ray beam over a small ( (13) range results in large changes in the penetration depth into the "lm with little change in the direction of the scattering vector. To penetrate to the interface of a 2.5 m gold "lm, however, an angle of incidence of over 203 is needed, and the scattering vector is no longer approximately parallel to the surface. Because evaporated gold is also highly textured with the [1 1 1] direction along the growth direction, tilting the grazing angle up to 203 rotates the scattering vector away from the +2 2 0, planes, resulting in a signal only from those planes which are not part of the majority texture. Thus a variation on a measurement technique described by Mochrie [13] was employed. In this geometry, the scattering vector is positioned on an o!-specular re#ection which is part of the majority texture, e.g. the +3 3 1, or +3 1 1, planes, which are tilted with respect to the [1 1 1] surface of the "lm. One then rotates the sample about the scattering vector while keeping it on that re#ection, as one would do in the` a mode described by Busing and Levy [14] (which is not the -angle used in the rest of this paper). Fig. 1 is a schematic of this geometry, with the angle between the plane normal and the surface normal, the incidence ( ), and take-o! ( ) angles. Rotation about the reciprocal lattice vector results in smaller incident and larger takeo! angles, which decreases the X-ray penetration depth. The maximum penetration depth occurs with equal incident and take-o! angles, as they would be in the` "0a mode of Busing and Levy. This geometry is especially advantageous for polycrystalline "lms because the same ensemble of grains is measured at several di!erent angles of incidence, which is not the case for the geometry used by Doerner and Brennan [12] . As an example of the e!ect of changing the incidence angle on the penetration depth of the X-rays, Fig. 2 shows the variation in penetration depth for a number of re#ections studied in this work, assuming an incident photon energy of 28020 eV. The maximum penetration depth occurs at " (i.e. where "0), but that maximum is di!erent for the di!erent re#ections. The curves show the e!ect of changing the grazing angle, , while measuring the same re#ection.
The X-ray experiments were performed at the BESSRC undulator beamline 12-ID-B at the Advanced Photon Source at Argonne National Laboratory. Photons of 28020 eV were transmitted by the monochromator and restricted to 250;250 m before striking the sample. The high energy of the photons was necessary to get su$cient penetration into the gold sample. In the Fig. 2 . Variation in penetration depth for a number of re#ections, both symmetric and inclined. The curves are the change in penetration depth for the re#ection as the grazing angle is changed. Only the +3 3 1, and +3 1 1, re#ections were studied by varying (two of the +3 1 1, curves overlap two of the +3 3 1, curves). The maximum penetration depth occurs at " . results described below, penetration depths will be quoted which are signi"cantly larger than the actual "lm thickness. In the limiting case of in"nite penetration depth, the electric "eld intensity would be unity throughout the "lm, and the reported stress and unstrained a would be a simple average over the entire "lm. For "nite penetration depths greater than the "lm thickness, the average is still over the entire "lm, but is non-linear, because the electric "eld intensity is decaying with depth. The goal of the study is to determine the biaxial stress within the "lms as a function of depth. Because the X-rays are scattering from all depths up to the penetration depth the reported stress for a particular depth is the integral of the stress from the surface to that depth. The penetration depth reported in the results below is the depth into the sample such that the di!racted beam from that depth, exiting the sample and striking the detector, would be 1/e of the incident intensity (assuming unity for the scattering process). This is di!erent from the normal de"nition of a penetration depth, which is the depth at which 1/e of the incident intensity remains. The standard d FIJ versus sin method [15] is used to determine both the biaxial stress and the unstrained lattice parameter a for the "lms. Eq. (15) from that paper is operative here, an FCC (1 1 1)-oriented "lm under a equi-biaxial stress state. In this case the relationship between the strain and stress is
where R is the strain at an angle from the surface normal, R the stress at that angle and the S LL are the components of the 6;6 compliance array. For comparing di!erent re#ections, all the d R are normalized by multiplying by (h#k#l. As the same re#ections can be measured at several penetration depths, depth-dependent analyses can be performed, resulting in stress values which are depth-dependent. The unstrained a is also determined at each depth, and as it should not vary, acts as a check on the data quality. Because di!erent re#ections have di!erent penetration depths, one can use both the depth dependence of single re#ections and the di!erent depth dependence of other re#ections to build a picture of the variation in strain with depth.
Results
There are several experimental corrections which become necessary prior to analysing the data. Toney and Brennan [16] showed that for a deposited thin "lm there is an index of refraction correction necessary when the angle of incidence is not equal to the take-o! angle of the di!racted beam. This correction is well characterized. However, if the "lm is rough, the correction is not simply described. There can be a height-error correction which becomes more pronounced as the angle of incidence becomes smaller. Both of these corrections result in the 2 angle becoming larger at smaller angles of incidence. Fortuitously, the (3 3 1 ) re#ection for [1 1 1]-textured gold is una!ected by a biaxial stress, as it tilts in the direction where the strained and unstrained ellipses intersect. The angle at which the two ellipses intersect is dependent on the materials constants of the "lm. Thus any variation in 2 angle with incident angle for the (3 3 1 ) re#ection must be experimentally induced. Fig. 3 is a plot of the di!raction angle for the (3 3 1 ) re#ections for all 5 "lms, as well as an empirically determined exponential "t to the data. The inverse of this exponential "t is used to normalize each of the measured 2 values for all the re#ections. Because re#ections other than the +3 3 1, were also measured, the exponential "t is normalized to unity at high angle of incidence prior to correcting the other 2 values. At large angles of incidence there is little change between the corrected and uncorrected data, but the correction is more signi"cant at low angles where the correction in 2 is as large as 0.0343 at a grazing angle of 0.53. None of the re#ections were measured at angles of incidence lower than 0.53, so the 0.0343 correction is the largest applied to any of the data for any of the "lms. The correction is necessary only for those re#ections where the incidence and take-o! angles di!er, so 2 values for symmetric re#ections and "0 re#ections were not corrected. There is more spread in the data for the lower penetration depths, which may be in part because of the lower scattering volume, which increases the e!ective error for those data.
Generally, all but a few points are within the $0.0008 A s error bars. These were derived by using the spread in 2 values for the (3 3 1 ) ($0.0053) to determine the spread in unstrained a and stress (for Fig. 5 ). The biaxial stress for the "lms is presented in Fig. 5 , again for the same range of penetration depths as shown in Fig. 4 . In addition to the stress at each penetration depth, linear "ts to those data are shown, as the simplest model of whether there is a trend in the stress as a function of penetration depth. For the stress data, the 1.75 m "lm is signi"cantly di!erent from the others, showing a large depth dependence. The other four "lms show an average change of 14 MPa between the shallowest and deepest measurements. This change is just larger than our calculated error bars of $5 MPa. Given that the actual scatter of the stress data with penetration depth is signi"cantly larger than the calculated error, we conclude that there is not a signi"cant variation of stress with depth. The stress for the 1.75 m "lm decreases by 79 MPa over the same depth range, which is signi"cantly larger than either the error bars or the data scatter. Since this "lm was fabricated identically to the others, and shows a signi"cantly di!erent unstrained a , we suspect an unknown factor is causing both the stress variation with depth and the di!erent unstrained a for this "lm. There are other points to be noted about the "lms. Both "lms which have gold deposited on a titanium bonding layer (0.79 and 1.75 m) show larger biaxial stresses than those deposited on tungsten. It is unclear why the bonding layer a!ects the residual stress. We do observe that the gold "lms deposited on titanium are more strongly (1 1 1) textured than those deposited on tungsten. Sanchez and Arzt [17] found that (1 1 1)-oriented "lms are as much as a factor of two stronger than all other orientations.
The highest penetration-depth data for all the "lms show a picture consistent with the wafer curvature technique, which is that thinner "lms tend to have higher residual stresses, although the bonding layer clearly plays a role. The magnitudes of the average "lm stresses are also consistent with the values derived from wafer-curvature data.
Conclusions
We do not observe a signi"cant stress variation with depth in the data of this study. Correction factors play an important role in proper derivation of the stress with depth. The depth dependence of the unstrained a acts as a check on the data quality, and suggests that the correction is insu$cient for the 1.75 m "lm. For absorbing "lms, such as gold, rotating the sample about the scattering vector of inclined planes is the most e!ective means of obtaining depth-dependent information. Although there are likely to be corrective factors to the results, judicious study of the materials constants and re#ection directions should "nd those which are una!ected by the biaxial stress and can be used to remove the correction. We note that with the advent of microfocusing capabilities and the study of strain tensors in individual grains [18] , this technique can play an important role in those studies.
